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604 GUIDE

13 March 2000

Form 604
Corporations Act 2001
Section 67tB

For personal use only

Notice of change of interests of substantial holder

To: Company Name/Schenp

DGO God Limited (ASX:DGO)

ACN/ARSN

124fi2u9

I . Oetails of substantial hoHer

(1

)

Name

GINGA PTY LTD

ACN/ARSN (if applicable)

00s 607 1 s2

There was a change in

he interesb

of

he

xMn020

subshntial holder on
The prcvious notioe xras given

b

18/092019

the cornpany on

The pmvious nofrce vras dabd

18/09n019

2. Prwiousand pneentvoting poruer
The tohl number of voteo

ath$ed b

rela,ant inbr€st (3) in ufnn

lat

all

fie votirq sharcs

in the corpany or voting inbresb in

requled, ard whar nor rcquirpd,

Chss of seorrities (4)

h

fie sdl€ine hat

gtue a sutobnlial hoElng notce

b tre

the subsbnthl hoUer or an

conrpary or

Previous notir:e
Person's votss

sdsrc,

mo*rte (2) had a

arc as fullows:

Present notice
Voting power (5)

Penon's votes

Voting

poler

/5\

Ordinary shares

5,330,0sE

3. Changes in rehvant

15.14%

5.710,303

13.39%

intercsb

Particulan of each change in, or dange in he nature of, a rels/ant inter*t of fre subshntial holder or an associate in votirg securitie of tre company or scheme,

since he subsbntial holder was last required to give a subshnthl holding notice to tre company or scherp, are as folbws:

Dab of

Peson nrhooe relevant intercst

chanoe

chamed

17Mn020

Thirty Sixtr Vilmar Pty Ltd

09t042020

MMn020
31ffin020
21N2n020

fin2tn20
10n2n02CI

$n2n020

Nature of change (6)

0n nurket dbposal

Conslteration

givu

in

Class and number of

afiectd

rclation to chanoe {7)

securit:es

$2.15

Ordinary Fully Paid Sharee

Pelson's vohs
afferted
(10,813)

('10 8't3)

Thirty Sixtr Vilmar Pty Ltd

On market dBposal

$1.80

Ordinary Fulty Paid Shares

(5,000)

(5.0m)
Thirty Sixh Vilrnar Pty Ltd

On market purchase

$1,60

Ordinary Fulty Paid Shares

1,000

1,000

Thifi Sixtr Vilmar Pty Ltd

On nnrket purchase

$1 60

Ordinary Fully Paid Shares

9,000

9m
Thirty Sixtr Vilrnar Pty Ltd

On market purchase

$1 65

Ordinary

Ful[ PaH Shares

5,813

5.813

Ihirty Sixfi Vilmar Pty Ltd

0n

market

dbpsal

$1.38 & $1.32

Ordinary Fully Paid Shares

(7,601)

(1,126 & 6,475)

Thirty Sixtr Vilnnr Pty Ltd

On rnrket dbposal

$1.30, $1.25, $1.13,

Ordinary Fully Paid Shares

$1.20, $1.12

(1525, 5000, 197, 10000,

{21,525)

4803)
Thirty Six0l Vilrnar Pty Ltd

0n market purctase

$0.90

Odlnary Ful| Pald Sharcs

567

567

3oMM2O

Thirty Sixtr VilmarPty Ltd

On market pur$ase

$0.90

Ordinary Fully Paid Sharcs

9,458

9.458

29Mn020

Thirty Sixh Vilnnr Pty LU

On nurket purdrase

$0.65

Odinary Fully Pald Sturcs

'100

100

16012020

Thirty Sixtr Vilmar Pty Ltd

0n martet pur$ase

$0.95

Odinary Fully Paid Share

5,326

5.3?8

14M12020

Thirty Sixh Vilmar Pty Ltd

On nnrket purcfiase

$0.95

Ordinary Fully Paid Shares

I

GUIDE We2l4

604
0810112020

0n

Thirty Sixh Vilnur Pty Ltd

marftet purdrase

13 tuhrd| 2000

Ordinary Fulty Paid Shares

$0.95

665

665

23lfinug

On market purchase

Thirty Sixh Vilmar Pty Ltd

Ordinary Fulty Paid Shares

$0.66

1,@0

1 000

2A1fl2019

On markel purchase

Thirty Sixtt Vilmar Pty Ltd

Ordinary Fully Paid Shares

$0.88

4,000

4.000

a4h2t2019

0n nprket purchase

Thirty Sixh Vihar Pty Ltd

$0.85 & $0.83

Ordinary Fully Paid Shares

4,00't

1000&3001
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otst12n019

On markel purfiase

Thifiy Sixh Vilmar Pty LU

Ordinary Fully Paid Sfxar€s

$0 85

4,000

4m0

16/10t2019

Thi(y Sixfi Vilmar Pty Ltd

On nurket dbposal

$0.86

Ordinary Fulty Paid Shares
(5 622\

(s,622)

21Mn02A

Ginga Pty Ltd

Ofi market disposal

$1.50

Ordinary Fully Paid Shares

(3s0,m0)

17n4D020

17Mn020

t350 m0)

Girga Pty Ld

-

charye

b

different

On nErket purdrase

Ginga Pty LE

-

change to difiercnt

0n markel dbposal

10n2n024

Ginga Pty LU <TG KlirBerSF A/C>

On marltet dbposal

07Mn020

$Mn020
43fi4D020

01Mf2020

uMn020
11fi2n020
10n?n020

(350,000)

{350 ra0)
Placement

08n4n020

Ordinary Fulty Paid Shares

$o

HIN

Ginga Pty LE

fiMn020

350,000

35n ftm

28n2tm20

17U12020

Odinary Fully Paid Shares

$0

HIN

albfnent

frinary

$1.35

Fully Paid Shares

740,741

Fully PalJ Shares

(5,000)

7N,741

ffiimry

$1.08

(s 0001

0n markel dbposal

Ginga Pty LH

Ordinary Fully Paid Sharcs

$2.01&$1.93

{15,000)

It5.0001
Ginga Pty LU

On market dbposal

Ordinary Fully Paid

$1.90

$ares

(10,0m)

(10.000)
Ginga Pty Ltd

On market dbposal

frinary

$1.72

Fully Paid Shares

(4,636)

Ordinary Fulty Paid Shars

10,000

t4 6:16l

On narkel purchase

Ginga Pty Ltd

$1.68

10 orn

Ginga Pty LU

On nErket Brr$ase

Ordinary Fulty Pakj Shares

$1.s8

10,m0

10.000

Girqa Pty Ltd

On market dbposal

Ordinary Fully Pakl Shares

$1.70

(364)

(364',|

Ginga Pty Lff

0n

rnarket purchase

$1

35

Ordlnary Fully Pald Shares
10

Girga Pty Ltd

On rmrket dhpooal

$1.70 & $1.73

10,000

ffio

Odinary Fully Paid Shares

(18,m0)

{18 rxnt
Ginga Pty LU

On nurket dbposal

Ordinary Fully Paid Shares

$1.40

(1,874)

r1 874)

On rnarket purchase

Ginga Pty Ltd

Ordinary Fulty Paid Shares

$1 01

20,000

20.000

4. Present relanant

intercsb

Particulars of each rebvant interest of the subsbntial holder in voting seanrities afta he drarqe are m follorvs:

Holderof

Regisbred holder of

Person entitled to be

relevant

securities

regbtered as holder (8)

Girqa Pty LS

Ginga Pty Lld

Nature of rebvant interest (6)

Peson's votes

securities

interest
Ginga Pty Ltd

Class and

number ol

Rebvant interest under seclion 608(1Xb)

Ordinary Fully

and 608(1Xc) of tre Corponations Act

Pakl Shares

2001 (Cfi) beirg a relevant interest

s,299,562

5.690,303

arisirg hrough having porer to exercbe
a rightb vob and a

pwerto dbpose of

the securities.

Glnga Pty LU

Ginga Pty Lts <Thomas

Ginga Pty

<Thornas G

G Klinger Family A/C>

G Klinger Family li/C>

KlircerFamily

ly'c>

LH <Thomas

Relevant interest under seclion 608(1)(b)
and @8(1Xc) of

fie Corporatioru Act

2$1 (Ch) being a rclevant intercst
arisirB hroqh havirq pouerto exercbe
a r[ht to voh and a pwer to dbpose of
lhc secrrritias

Ordinary Fulty
PakJ Shares

20,000

20,000
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5. Changes in

13I'/brch 2000

assochtion

The pensons who have become associates (2) o{, ceased to be associates of, or have changed the nature of their association (9) with, the substsntial holder in relation
to voting in19r-965 in the company or $cheme are as follo\ 6:

Name and ACN/ARSN (if applicable)

Nafure of assochtion

Thirty Sixh Vilnnr Pg Ltd

Relevant interest under section 608(1 Xb) and 608(1 Xc) of the Corporations Act 2001 (Ch) being a
relevant interest arbing trrough having pofler to exercbe a right to vote and a power to dispose of

For personal use only

lhcsmrrilix

6.

Relevant interest under section 608(1 )(b) and 608(1 )(c) of be Corporations Act 2001 (Cth) being a

Ginga Pty Ltd <TG Kllnger S/F A/C>

relevant interest arbing through havir€ por/er to exercbe a

rlht

to voE and a powu to dispose of

the securites.

Addnssar

Tt€

addreBses of the penons named in

&b lom arc

as

bllms:

Name

Address

Ginoa Ptv Ltd

P0

Box 244, PORT DOUGLAS OLD 4877

P0

Box 244, PORT DOUGI-AS QLD

48n

Qt!

4877

Ginga Pty Ltd <Thomas G Klinger Family

fntsl>
Thirty Sixtr Vilnur Pty Ltd

PO Box 244, PORT DOUGT-AS

Ginga PV LH <TG Klinger S/F tuC>

PO Box 244, PORT DOUGLAS QLD 4877

Signature

(1)

(2)

print

narne

capacity Direcbr

Thomas Klirger

sign here

DIRECTIONS
lf

frere are a number of subotanlial holders with snnilar or related rebvant inbrests (eg, a corporation and its rehted corporatbns, or trc manager and trustee

of an equity trust), the names could be included in an annexure to the form. lf

tre relevant inter€sb

paragnaph 7 of

he

form.

See ttre definition of "assochte' in seclion 9 of the Corpqratiots Act 2001.

he Corpnatirns

(3)

See tre definition of 'relevant interesf in sections 608 ard 671B(7) of

(4)

The votirg shares of a company mnstifule one class unless divided into separate classes.

(s)

The person's votes divided by tre htal votes in

(6)

lnclude dehils of:

(a)

Ac1 2001

.

body corporate or scheme multiplied by 1@.

any rel€vant ageement or oher circumshrpes becawe of which $e charqe in rehvant inbrest oco.ired. lf subseclion 6718(4) applies, a copy of
any document setting out

(b)

he

fie tenrls

of any relevant agreement, and a shbment by

0r anangefiEnt, must accompany

his

any qualification of the pover of a

peron

form, togetrer

wift

to exercise,

I

of

he

a wrifien statement certifying

penson givirg full and acqirate debils of any contrad scheme

his contact,

scherne or anarpement and

cqrtol tre exercise of, or influence he exercise of, $e votirp pol{€ts or disposal of he

securities to which the rebvant interest relates (indixting cleady the particular

See the definition of "relevant agreernenf in seclion
(7)

of a group of persons are €€senlially simihr, they may be

refened to throughout the form as a specifically named group if the membership of each group, with tfre nanres and addresses of members is cleady set out in

fie Coporatbns Acl

2001

seflritis

to which

fte qualilication applies).

.

Dehib of tre consilenfron must includ€ any and all benefib, money and oher, $at any peoon from whom a relevant inbr€st was acquirBd hi6, 0r rEy,
beconre entited to receive in rehtion

b that acquisition. Dehils

must be inc,luded sren if

fie beneft b coflditioflal

on

he happenirg or not

Debib must be included of any beneft pairl on behatf of the subshntial holder or iB assochte in rehtion to he acqubitbns, even
the pelsofl from whom the rclevant intsr€st

fie substantial

w€

if

of a contirEensy.

hey are not pail direc{y

aQquired.

holder is unable to determine the frlentity of the person (eg if the relevant interest arises because of an option) write 'unknown".

(8)

lf

(9',|

Give detaib. if aoomorhb. of the orcsent assocbtbn ard anv dranoe in

hat assabtion

since the last subshntial holdim

notie.

h

